www.boystothebush.org.au
Phone- 0414 404 250
0405 111 884
Email- info@boystothebush.org.au
PO BOX 1373, Albury, NSW, 2640

0409 428 448
ABN: 87 617 085 766

Registration Form
Camp Date ____/____/20____
Participant’s Surname

Given Name

PH

Mobile

D.O.B

/

/

Address
City

State

Post Code

Email

ATSI- Yes ☐ /No ☐

School/Grade- ____________________

Medicare Number
______ ______
Number on Card _______
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Parent/Guardian Name/s
Address (if different)
PH

Work

Mobile

Emergency Contact
PH

Relationship
Mobile

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Payment Type
☐ Direct Deposit (BSB 633 000 ACC# 159 862 440) Add Participant Name as Reference
☐ Cheque/Money Order (To be made out to “Boys To The Bush Ltd”)
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Please List any Allergies or Special Dietary Requirements

Please List any Medical Conditions along with details of Medications/dosage instructions

Consent Form
Son/Ward/Participant Name
(By marking the boxes below you are agreeing to the statement.)

I consent to Boys To The Bush Inc. taking photos and video footage of my son/ward whilst on
the camp. ☐
I consent to Boys To The Bush Inc. using these images and footage to be uploaded to a
Photo Gallery on their website and Social Media Pages. ☐
In the event of illness/accident and/or injury, I hereby give consent for Boys To The Bush Inc.
staff to perform First Aide. ☐
In the event of an emergency, I Consent to Boys To The Bush Ltd. staff calling an Ambulance
should they deem it necessary for my son/ward. I recognise that costs involved with
Ambulance travel will be my responsibility. ☐
I give consent for Boys To The Bush Inc. staff to store and administer medication/dosages as
specified on The Registration Form. ☐
I have read and agree to all Camp Terms and Conditions YES ☐ NO ☐
(Terms and Conditions are found at www.boystothebush.com.au)

Please list any activities your son/ward must not participate in-

PLEASE list any issues/behaviours/triggers etc that camp staff should be aware of___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Carer Name (Printed)

Signature

Date

/

/

Pre-Camp Info
To help us design the best camp for each participant we ask that both the Participant and
their Parent/Carer/Teacher complete our Pre-Camp Questionnaire. We try to incorporate
each participant’s/parents requests into our camps.
What do you hope to get out of the camp?
ParticipantParentPlease indicate (circle/highlight) activities you want to tryParticipant- welding☐ - shearing☐ - mechanics☐ - woodwork☐
-butchering☐ - self defence☐
- engineering☐ - sheepwork☐
- cooking☐ - bush walking ☐ - team building games☐
- fencing ☐
-Animal care - cattlework ☐ - yabbying☐
- fishing☐ - Bush hut construction☐
- survival skills☐ - RESILIENCE☐ - Other

Parent-

- welding☐ - shearing☐ - mechanics☐ - woodwork☐
-butchering☐ - self defence☐
- engineering☐ - sheepwork☐
- cooking☐ - bush walking ☐ - team building games☐
- fencing ☐
-Animal care - cattlework ☐ - yabbying☐
- fishing☐ - Bush hut construction☐
- survival skills☐ - RESILIENCE☐ - Other
Please indicate your son/ward’s swimming ability- Very Competent ☐
- Should not swim ☐

- Competent ☐

- Limited ☐

Please share any information about the participant you feel necessary for staff to be aware of________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

